
MEMBERS ON THE 

(BLOG)SPOT
SweetDude Coffee & Cafe is locally 
owned and serves coffee, tea, Italian 
soda, and delicious homemade 
pastries. They pride themselves on 
using the best quality Iowa sourced 
products and making their homemade 
pastries fresh daily, which sets 
them apart from other coffee shops. 
SweetDude’s signature item is the 
Choux pastry, a flaky, buttery puff 
filled with your choice of four flavors 

of custard cream. Hungry customers can also enjoy a wide selection of crepes 
and waffles. 

Creating a cozy and comfortable environment at SweetDude was a focus for 
owner Phu Vijaranakorn when opening the café. He made sure to have plenty 
of accessable outlets and free Wi-Fi for customers. Phu says, “we want our 
customers to feel cozy and welcome and have a place to bring friends and 
family to hangout or study!” 

After attending college at the University of Northern Iowa, Phu knew he 
wanted to start a business in Des Moines. Due to a love of both coffee and 
sweets, Phu and Manager Ramita opened SweetDude’s doors in the fall 2022. 
The name SweetDude came from Phu’s college friends using the catchphrase 
“sweet dude” after finishing a project or getting something done!

SweetDude joined the Clive Chamber last October in an effort to be a part of 
the local business community and make connections with other small business 
owners. They really love meeting new customers and when other members of 
the Chamber or small businesses come in and say hello! 

If you’re looking for a coffee shop in town with delicious products and a warm 
and cozy environment, check out SweetDude Coffee & Cafe! Visit them Monday 
through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 9763 University Avenue in Clive. For 
more information follow them on Instagram @sweetdudecoffee or Facebook 
@sweetdudecoffeeandcafe.

PRODUCTS/SERVICES OFFERED
Coffee, tea, Italian soda, crepes, waffles, 
and pastries.

CONTACT INFO
9763 University Avenue 
Clive, IA 50325 
515-509-0915
sweetdudeclive@icloud.com

Members on the (Blog)Spot is a monthly feature of 
member businesses of the Clive Chamber of Commerce. 
If you are interested in having your business featured, 
contact kschmidt@clivechamber.org.
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